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INTERESTING FROM HARRISBURG.

UNSETTLED MILITARY CLAIMS.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

The Conflagration at Virginia City.

From Harrisburg.
HARRISBURG, Tune 28.—A special tele-

graph despatch from this city to a Philadel-
phia morning paper,misstatedthe facts con-
nected with the preparation of a history of
the Pennsylvanja regiments during the late

The despatch stated that Samuel IL
Bates had been selected to prepare that
history. This Is an error, as Samuel B.
Thomas,formerly deputy Secretary of the
eommonwealtli,andfor three years past the
special military aid of Governor 'Curtin, has
besmdetailedto getup thishistory, Mr. Bates
having been selected to assist Mr. Thomas
ingathering local history, and following up
the details of the record. Mr. Thomas has
bad under his especial charge -the records
from which this history is to be mainly
madeup, and is•withal eminently qualified
by education, sound judgment and impar-
tial independence for the task.
It is finally announced that of the late

Pennsylvania Reserve corps, about 10,000
claims of privates are yet unpaid. The
great majority of these privates either fell
in battle, periehed in hospitals, or have
died since the close of the war. The money
is due to the families of such as well as to
the soldiers who have survived the contest.

State Treasurer Kemble, who is Presi-
dent of the Board of Claims, is desirous
that these accounts shall be settled, and has
ordered blanks to be printed, which will be
forwarded to all soldiers of thereserve corps,
as well as to the widows of such as have
perished, immediately on their application
by letter to the Board of Claims, at Harris-
burg. It is wellenough to have itdistinctly
understood that it is unnecessary to employ
any agent for the collectionof their claims,
as it requires no legal ability to do so. The
necessary blanks and instructions will be
furnished , on application to the Board of
Claims, to all claimants. It is especially
desired that the press throughout the coun-
try will give these facts a prominent place
in their columns, for the benefit of soldiers,
andtheprotection of thewidows and orphans
of soldiers. •

From San Franeisco.
SiaFnawcxsco, June . 19.—Thedemand

for flour for export to China has abated,
and transactions are now mostly confined
to the local trade. Superfine is selling at
$5 25 per,bbl. The wheat market is much
depressed. Sales ofordinary at $1 621 per
leg pounds.

The recentfire in Virginia City destroyed
property to the amount of $200,000, and ren-
dered 400 families homeless.

A recent shipment of treasure to Victoria,
the first since 1864, is believed to beon Eu-
ropean account.

The tendericy of Mining shares is down-
ward. Sales of Ophir at $287; Savage, $970;
Belcher, $760; Yellow Jacket, $615; Alpha,
s2osl.llhaperial, $9B; Legal Tenders, 69.

From Rio Janeiro.
NEw Tong, June 28.—The steamship

North American, from Rio Janeiro on the
3d inst., arrived at this port this morning.

Business at Rio was completely sus-
pended; owing to the news of the English
mcnetary crisis, and several failures had
occurred. No business would probably be
transacted until further advises were re-
ceived from Europe.

Thekininistry has been beatenin a vote on
the Bndjet, and a meeting of both chambers
will take place on June Bth.

The advices from theRiver Platte say
that no engagement has taken place, but a
battle was expected between the allies and
-Paraguayans. Great sickness prevailed
among the allied armies.

The Vice-President of theArgentine Con-
federation has resigned the office of Acting
President.

Prise of Sole In New Yarn.,
IMP the At:dark:an Telegraph Co.]

Nsw York,.June 28.. Gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
31.30 A. 154 11.30
10.45 ' • 1631 11.45
11.00 1531 12.00 M.,
ILIS 1531 1 12.12P-11.

Markets.

.` 153
163
163.
153.,

Raw •ronx..Tune 2a—Cotton is oniet. Flour firm:
sales of9 Eko bbla at $6 49469 90 for atate. $0 155@1a n
Bar Ohio, IS 20(gie 50 for Western, $lOiv10®17 Booth
an,. $8 6018 75 for Canada.' beat dull: sales
nntroportant. Corn is 100 • lower for white, sales of
4290 but he's at 89©94c. Beef steady. York firm. Pales
of 1,2'0 bbls. atcar623i@is1 75 for Mess. Lard firm.
Whiaky

Facts and Fancies.
The Boston Postsays: " Fhe whalin; ba-

ainess is looking up!" Where? Up the
spout? •

Parisian suicides are using hackney
coaches as a place to blow out their brains.
The drivers remonstrate. They don't like
such hackeidents.

A singular double marriage was cele-
brated in Paris last month. A celebrated
chemist, M. Baral, married the widow of a
great manufacturer in the north of France:
arid on the same day M. Beret's s9n

" mar-
ried the lady's daughter. The brides both
wore extra hoops, in consequence of their
becoming Berate.

It is said that the British authorities, in
their desire to exterminate the Finnegans,
have offered a commission to General Kill-
Patrick.

Tian LOUISVILLE PBESBYTEEY EN-
IrORSED.—A very large meeting was held in
the Second Presbyterian Church of- Louis-
ville yesterday, and the congregation sus-
tained the' Reo. Stuart Robinson. their
pastor, by. an overwhelming majority.
New elders were elected, and a strong
minute adopted endorsing the Louisville
Presbytery against the General Assembly.

Ma. JOHN D. PERRY, President of the
'Onion Pacific Railroad, eastern division,announces by telegraph to Secretary Har-
lan that one hundred and ten miles of that
road are completed. The Omaha line also
claims to have one hundred miles or morefinitzhed.

CHOLERA. AT ELIZABETH, N. J.—A cor-
respondent of the New York World states'
that there have been twenty. one cues of
cholera at RI izabeth, N. J., and nine.deaths.

ETIROPEAN AVITAUM

TheEmperor Napoleon's Letter—TheWar
inGermany—French Polley InWexteo
—Speech of JuleeFavre--Castlgation of

the Government.

[Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia EveningB7etin]Pasts. Friday, June 15,1866.—The Better
of the Emperor Napoleon to M. Dronyn
de Lbuys, which was published on Friday
evening last, (just too late for my own letter
of that day,) hasformed the mathsubject of
comment ever since. Withrespect to Ame-
rican opinioniin Paris as regards this doc-
ument, I think I mayventure to say that
weuniversally consider it tobe one of those
"candid" declarationsfor which the impe-
rialanthoris already sofamous, and which,
whileprofessing to tell us everything, tellus inreality nothing, or verylittle..

The Emperor Napoleon appears, indeed,
to bindhimself to a great many things—to
a peaceful policy., strict neutrality, absten-
tion from all designs of territorial aggran-
dizement—and he would fain make us be-
lieve that, be really did so bind himself.
But when we come to examine closely into
what he says, we find he has left himself somany loopholes of escape, that, like aslip-
pery eelas he is, thereis no :obligation im-
posed out of which he cannotwriggle him-
self if hepleme, and if his. policy requires
it. Thus, whenhe abjures "territorial ag-
grandizement" he makes an exception, in
case the "balance of power" ixlEarope
should be disturbed. Bathe leaves himself
sole judge and interpreter of this very
elastic conditionof re'raining from an in-
creaseof territory, and takes care not to tell
us beforehand whether the acquisition of
Venice by Italy.or of the DuchiesbyPruesia,would be construed by him as falling
within it, And so, again, when he declares
that he does not even dream of an exten-
sion of frontier," he is careful to add,," un
less, indeed, the neighboring populations
should demand annexation with France by
their own will, freely expressed ;"—that is,
Ipresume,by "universal suffrage," d /a
mode. de France? The •' attentive neu-
trality," in short, upon which the Em-
peror professes to take his stand,'
means nothing more than that he will
abide his time and consult his own interest.
Even on the momentous question- as to
whether France shall have to draw the
sword or not In the coming struggle, the
only reply he gives is that he "thinks not."

The most satisfactory part of the Em-
peror's letter is that in which- he tells UR
what his ministers were instructed to ask
for in the Conference, had it met, and es-
pecially what they were to ask for on behalf
of Italy. Here the Emperor is clearenough.
We should have desired, he says, that Aus-
tria ceded Venice to Italy for an equitable
consideration. The reason he gives is as
unanswerable as it is sarcastic. If Aus-
tria, he writes, in concert with Prus-
sia and without troubling herself
about the Treaty of 1852, made war upon
Denmark in the name of German nation-
ality 2 it seems only just thatshe should re-
cognise the same principle of nationality in
Italy. There is a biting and retributive
logic in the above reasoningof the Emperor
Napoleon, which must make the conclusion
arrived at doubly bitter to his imperial
brother Francis Joseph. The evident lean-
ing toItaly. however, which is manifested
in the above document, fully confirms the
statement which I recently made to you of
the Emperor's sympathy and admiration
for the national movement going on in that
country.

Events, meanwhile, haveprogressed since
I bust addressedyou. The Austrian am-
bassador has left Berlin, and the Prussian
ambassador has been dismissed from Vi-
enna. This has been done inretaliation for
the Prussians driving the Austrians out of
Holstein, and laying violent hands on their
commission. This morning's telegrams
bring us still graver tidings. The Diet has
voted the assembling of the Federal ar-
mieswithout Prussia and against Prussia,
and the latter power has thereupon voted
herself out of the ConfederatiOn, and de-
clared the Germanic union to be at an end.
She has besides seized an Austrian govern-
ment courier, and taken his dispatches
from him-an act which can hardly be re-

. garded otherwise than as a commencement
of hostilities. The next telegrams will
probably bring us news of the advance of
thelAustrian army into Silesia.

The publication of the Mexican des-
patches, which I alluded to in my last let-
ter, afforded a fine opportunity to the oppo•

sition in the French chamber, of which it
did not fail to avail itself. M. Jules Favre,
in a magnificent speech, lashed the minis-
ters and the imperial government with the
bitterest irony onthe "success" of the Mexi-
can policy. I never heard so severe a casti-
gation inflicted upon a government, and
upon ' the servile majority, which had
encouraged or at least failed to controlit. This then is the end of your fineschemes, exclaimed the great Republican
orator, which (quoting from the formerspeeches of M. Rouher) were to "make
the Mexican expedition the finest
flower in the Emperor's crown," and the
"Star of France shine with new lustre on
the American continent!" Instead of such
a result, he said, millions had been extract-
ed from thesavings of families, to belost in
Mexican loans, bolstered upby government
patronage and the temptationsof the lotterys 3 stem. The French indemnity. first stated
at seven hundred and fifty • millions, had
been finally reduced to sixty millions. The
French army was about to come away dis-
comfited, and almost driven out of the
country, leaving Maximilian's. government
in a a state ofall but hopeless bankruptcy.
Tbe Minister of State and the majority
winaed under these bitter jibes; bat M.
Ronher felt all reply tote impossible in the
face of facts, and was obliged to hide his
own discomfiture, and that of his master,
under the hollow adulation of a Itervile.ma-
jority. The Mexican expedition has been
the bitterest pill which Napoleon has had to
-swallow in has otherwise successful career.

PROFITS OF THE 000LIZ TRADE.—Letters
from Havana give the, last quotation for
Chinese "coolie contracts" at three hundredandfifty dollars a -head. This price, ono
would think, must leave a very large mar-
gin ofprofit for the importers; and suggests

.something bearing a very considerable re-
semblanceto the slave trade. Very seldom
do tbe coolies receive thirty dollars on leav-
ing China, and seventydollars will, as they
are taken, more than cover the expense of
one passage and of the broken rice and rot-
ten salt_fish on which theyare fed.

Now, in a vessel containing one thousand
coolies, like that which was burned the
other day, this would leave a -profit, sup-
posing they all reached their destination, of1250,000, to be pocketed by the brokers,minus any expense they may be put to, in,
returning the:coolies to China after eight or
ten years' labor inßuba, The slave trade,
with all its losses by death and capture,
was never so iterative as the coolletraffic
seems to be; and it is evident from -the
known state of China and of the Spaniards
and Portugueem there, that ifsuch sums can
be made by the traffic, coolies will hive to
engage in it 'whether they will or no—ifwillingly, 'all tlhe better ; but, if not, then
otherwise. •

Renatoen TO BE SOLD.—In accordance
with adecree of the Circuit- Court .at Des
'Moines, the Missouri and Mississippi Rail-
road will be sold on the 6th of -July next.
This road'extends from the eastern bound-
argot the*State of rowa, at Davenport, to
the Missouri river at Council Blcttr4; and
includes abranch from-Wilton to Oskaloosa,
lowa. All the property iscovered bymort-
gages, which have been foreclosed.

VIT B
SMOKE HOUSE BIIIINED.—The alarm of

fire about five o'clock ibis morning was
caused by the burning of Sohoenberger'a
smoke house, at Ella and Carroll streets.
loss was about $2OO.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS,
James A. Fireeman Auctioneer, soldyester-
day, at 12 o'clocx, at the .Philg-aelphin Ex-
change, the follow.ing properties: ' •
5 shares stock Acadenly or Music • In 00
2 shares Mercantile Itibrary7 75
Cailowhillstreetwharf,on theriver.Delaware-3,000 00
Poplarstreet wharf, on theriver Delaware 510 00
Hanoverstreet v hart, curtheriver Delaware.- 500 00
Palmer streetwharfon the riv ,-r Delaware SOO 00
walnutstreetwharf. on the river SchuylkLU..... rlo 00
Three-story brick 'Muse, north side of Mar-

riott's- street 1,425 40
THrty-elx acres ofland, Burlington co., New
Four-story brick dwelling, No. soswew Market .

street, withsix court houses in rear. 7,9611 00Lot of ground, southwest aide of Cumberland
Lot ofground, southwest side ofCumberland

400 00
Lot ofground, southwest side ofAdams street.- 210 00
Three.story brick dvrelting,.No.lllB Vine st 6 000 00Threestory brick residence and lot of ground

No. 14 103 Baca street - 9,300 00Two three-story brick dwellings and lots et
ground, east side of Penton street,- south of
Market...

-
• - -2,..1X1 00Frame welling, No. 933 South ctiiel,- wit h

house inrear on Bengali street--,. .3,550 00Three-story brick dwelling and Mt of grolind
southeast corner of Fourth and Wharton.
streets• dwelling and 00Three-story brick dwelling and lot ofground on -
ate westalde ofSecondstreet..., .... 00

&call dwelling and lot ofgronnocleyeistreet 6(0.01
Margernin's estate was postponed until lleptember.

Bowint's.lNFANT CORDIAL islanVen,We. sold speedy cure no' colic, pans • ma,
Yieldinggreet relief to children teething. Sto Sizth
end Eire*m.

ISlseiePzeeros.--Adda few dropsof water,
and beautlftd pictures will appear. Package by mail,
50 cents. Bowers' Laboratory. t3Ly.th and Vine. •

Puns Fstrpr Byrn:cps—For eaCbtwitterr,
also bottled tbr domestlQ wies. HANCE, GRUFF/TN
& CO., No.509 North street.

CRYSTAL Man,DROPS.—At this season of
the year,and particularly for tourists, theae Confec
tions should not be overlooked. They are calculated
to prevent derargementa ofthe system caused by heat
and suddenchanges ofthe weather.

BTEPEEN R. NOMITM AN,
Manufacturer,

N0.1210 Marketstreet.
To SAVE MONIFir AND TEM—Buy your

Coalnow, and at Alter's Depot, Ninth street, below
Girard Avenue. Branch once, Sixth and Spring
Garden. •

7-30s,
14513, 18815, 10.406.

Compound Interest Notes and Gold andi Sliver
bought and sold by DREXEL .400.,

84 South Third street,

EAGLE Vum, Suffolk and other good
Schuylkill Coals canbe had, all sixes. at Alter's Coal
Depot, Ninth street below Girard avenue. Branch
Office Sixth and SpringGarden streets•

PURE dminn Corn,=Tins's—Admirably
adapted to theaurpmers7Leriair F. WHITMAN.

Manotactorer,
No. 1210 Market street.

Snow= Ink Stands, Fans, Card Itecelv-
as, JewelCaskets, CigarCases, Catlerkairma113 NOWDMI &

Importers. gt South Eighth street
Hoz.= Bnocor and Harleigh Coals, all

sizes, at low prices,atAlter's Depot. Ninth street,be-
low Girard avenue. Branch atlas, Sixth and Spring
Garden.

DRUMUSW STMDRIES IN Evirarr De-
anery. SNOWDENdi MATE-Mt:_lmportant,

~411 SouthMetithstreet.
OUR READERS would do wellto see Alter

belbre purr-basing their OW, as he is selling at old
prices set. Depot. Ninth street below Girard avenue..
Branch Office, Sixth and Spring Gardenmeets. ' -

UNCIIBRENT Rum NOTES. Gold and Sil-
•er wanted. DERAVEN at BRO..

40 SouthTbird street.
1831CouroNs Dmi JULY

and
• Compound Interest Notes

',Wanted by
DREXEL fi 00.-

34 SouthThird street.
STEEP OPOPONAX! SWEET OPOPONAX!

New perfume Vern Mexico
Wben Mexicoshall foil lute Uccle Sam's keeping,

SWEET OPOPONAX.
Shall perfumethe war!d. •

• E. T. SMITH ik 00., New York.
perltune

Nature could not produce aricher gem or cholcei
.

COURTS.
OYER AND TETtstmmt—Judges Peirceand

Ludlow.—The cose of Sarah Sibbs, charged
with themurder of NellieTaylor. at seventh
and Spruce, on the 27th of April last, was
concluded yesterdayafternoon. The defence
alleged that thedeceased first attacked the
prisoner,, and being much larger and
stronger than the prisoner, she had her
down and was beating her when, she was
compelled, in self defence,to inflictviolence
upon the deceased. Verdict not guilty.

This morning the case of Morris Abrams,
convicted of murder in the first degree in
causing the death of Captain , Cox, was
called np by Mr. Brooke, who • desired an
early day to be fixed for the argument on
the motion fora new trial.

Mr. Dwight, Acting District Attorney,
stated that the Commonwealth desired to
obtain a copy of the shipping articles.
Judge Ludlow said the case would be dis-
posed of at the next term whether the papers
were here or not.

QUARTER. SESSIONS. - Judge Peirce.—
George W. Ashton and William Vincent
pleaded guilty to a charge of burglary in
entering the );ionse of Mrs. Elizabeth S.
Litel,ll23,Walnut street. Detective Somers,
who-arrested the prisoners, securedpawn
tickets, and through them secured $1,170
worth of the stolen goods, as well as a large
quantity which had been stolen from other
houses. -

Sentenced to seven years in the Eastern
Penitentiary.

The Rebel Rlnnehensen.
The London correspondent of the Boston

Advertiser writes: .

Some of us who have been reading in
Blackwood'e Magazine for the past year a
so-called "History of the Confederate War
for Independence," have been wondering
how the writer would put the conclusion.
For month after -month he has driven the
Federal armies before him like chaff.
Every meeting was a confederate victory.
A handful of rebels, were all that were
wanted when the myriads of the North
drew near. So quickly werethe loyal hosts
disappearing as the chapters- flew by—so
swiftlywere the confederates swarming on
to theirenemy's Cities—that I.heve thought,
as I read, either he or; I must he dreaming;
for if be was awake then sbeession was
triumphant afteralI, . and the North reduced
to the -position .of a fifth-rate power. It
seems;however, by.the June number, that
Major Hems Von Boroke, tho writer,left the
South and ran the blockade while the war
was at its height, so that his professed his-
tory of the struggle in nothing more than a
sketch of the beginning of it. • But the story
does not amount even to that. Taken as a
whole, the pages are simply written for the
glorification of the author. On nearlyevery
page we read of adventures rivaling those
Mnnchausen. His stature isthe admiration
of the whole of the South, and the -terror of
every Tanked. ,Not awoman looks at him
who doesnot straightway fall in love With

floes a 'regiment waver—Von Boroke
dashes to the front; waves his sabre, and It
flies by to victory. For very dangerous ser-
vicele isthe first to volunteer, and though
he got winged at last, fora long timescorn-
fully rode unharmed through:the Yankee
forces; taking as many prisoners as he likes,
and being embraced a dozen times a wee
by all, the generals within reach. - -k Therenever was,such a wonderful Von.- No' na-
tural gift denied 'him and the gods on his
side,—heneeds_ the bullet in his shoulder to
remind him even now-that he is mortal.
The Smith wept when.he fell, and was hys-
terical when tie departed for England. His
deeds deserve to be sung by Lowell and to
be engravedby Cutiksbank.

STORES 912 Richmond, Va, that rentedlast year for ;2,600 can-'now be hired for;600. • •

ESTATE OF ANN BERTZOG, DECEASED
LettersTest enters' upon the Fatale of .A.1.4.1.:

EFIVTZUG, br of the city of Pniladdlphia,havingfmt'hopn granted 1., the widershried by the Register of
Wills, all perm of

said Estate, are reque,ted10 make payme t end those caving claims, to pose,'tthem: withoutelay, to A.1.5,F1L04 a LIVEVSET
Tl.lh, 128 &nthlFourh street; W BURTON'0 %JI-
VER. Soullwes corner Ninth an‘ Filbert streets,
Mns.ecntors... joi6ol6*

QPANIER 07.11 13118.-100 Bete trealoapanleh Olives
IJ Instreceived and lbr sale ler Z- 13-111:11487.1100.. teR R Dalitanwe Avon's..

WE HEIRBWIIIif CALL a • Ginn to our
magnificent amortmentofsunerloa PIANOS.
which wealways have on hand,and oder

them at very removable prices to purchase's. Beetni
references and PULL GIJA.B.A.NTEN invariably
Vifiltil7—W4o3l PIANO ALANUFA

ionWiIiMISCTITRINO CO..
SPX lane%

BY •I'ELEGEWa'I3..

From Waehtngtem•
[SpecialDespatch. to the_Bnlleths,)

Wessrmyrorr, June House.Coni.
mitten on Foreign Relations discussed the
Mexican- question this morning, withott
arriving at any conclusion..

There are Indications thatif. Louis Napo."
leon can withdraw bis troops fr,om Mexico
without being menaced, liewill sustain
the United States in her demands
for reparation against England, and in the
establishment ofanew code of Internatio
Law on maritime questions.

MOLDLIII Cozeimegr--Flrst Sessioat.
WAsHINGTON, June 28,1866.

SENATE.—Mx. Brown (Mo.) offered a re-,
solution, which' was adopted; instructinl'.
the Committee on the Judiciary to inquire',
into the expediency of providing by law'for such reorganization of;:thecivil service
especially, to the rest Office, Treasury any
Interior, as will secure appointments. after
examination, and regulate dismissals an.
promotions as theyarel regulated in 03
army and navy, to the.end that the patron-
age of these Departments roky_not be used'
as a reservoir of. olitioalpower, ate. -

The bill to regulate the oacrupatfon o
mineral lands was passed. ,

The billto ,provide ,universafi suffrage
the. District of Columbia was -pot; n
account of the absenceofMr.Mort .

Chairman of the District-Committee.
Mr. Sberman (Ohio) reported the:lndian:Appropriation•bill. _ • •
Mr. Howe (Wis.), calle4-,tiP,tbei Niagara

ShipCanal bill, wiii ix ie novivwider dis
mission.

Horan.—Mr. Julian(Ind.),from the Com-t
mittee on Public Lands reported SeN% 4
bills as follows:

For the discontinuance of land oar.
and authorizing modifications in the
of the land districts." Read three times an.t
passed. ri

The Senate bill to create an additional
land district in the State of Oregon. Rea
three times and passed.

The Senate bill concerning certain lan. "

granted to the State.fNevada. Passed withiamendments.
The Senate billmaking a grant of land%in alternate sections to aid in the construci

tion and extension of the Iron M,ountaira
railroad from Pilot -Knob,Missouri, to Hellens, Arkansas. Passed with amendment%Mr. Briggs (Mich.), from the same Corn:
mittee, reported back the Senate bill granti
ing landsto the State of Michigan, to aid irtthe construction of a harbor and ship enns
at Portage Lake and Keewenaw Point, orfLake Superior. Passed:

Also, the Senate bill grantinglands to at_State of Michigan, to aid in the const-
tion ofa ship canal to connect the wateri;Nr
Lake Superior with Lac La Belle, in
State. Passed.

Whilethe bill was under discussion k.

Stevens (Pa.) sent np and had read as
amendment, if in.order, a telegraphic
spatch from New Haven, announcing L,
approval of the Constitutional amendme.
by the Legislatureof Connecticut., by avoxof 125 yeas to 88 nays, [Applause atalaughter]. '

The Speaker announced that that co
hardly be obnsidered as an aniendment.
thebill. [Laughter.]

-
_

Fite at -

•
2

Burp.t.to, June 28.---There was a fire J
night in the -Malt Rouse of Batrcislo
Belding. -In the building there were a..

two thousand .bushels of oats and flu I
thousand bushels of Er 20„. The eau,
-valued at 520,004, thVgreater portion
which was insured.

Indictment of Fenian.
,

BUFFALO, June 28.—The Courier has 1ceived a despatch from Canandaigua, da
last evening, saying that indictments W.:
been found against most of theBeniEuis 1
went therefrom Buffalo for trial. '

Few York stock Market. a
Stocks are strong; Chicago and Rock Island, 611:461Y. Central, 9834; Beading, 1093.1; Missourl 6's, 78: 1

6C%; Carolinas, 64%; Tennessee 6'9, 99; Treasury 7 I •
10631,1; Fice-twenties.lo3l4:Coupon 6's, 11674; Gold 13n

Sales at Philadelphia Stook 80ar,41._21.
• &UM AFTERFIRST BOARD, MI

83800 TT S 5-20'e '65 rg 1033‘1100 ohRead R trflß
sh DaizOU Pet 100 sh do cash

Beh PeDMI R •
• 553 i MO Mt do 85cyta 54 4,

la eh Bock Monnt 48 100 shLehigh Val 1". I
seh Locust Mt 45 100 sh Hestony'e R300 sh lath & 15thSt R NA; NO eh Sch Nay pf 11600800 eh do b3n 21K 1200eh Ocean Oil 83 ••

• SECOND BOARD. CB- -
480 sh Ocean011. .5?,;1100sh Readingss3fl-400sh do b3O .81i300 Eh Ocean 011 kg.,'
1"0 sh Phildcsrie s3own 30% IooShEestorivillenta -
iao eh Penne R - A% 1018 h do 8ef4.,"100 ah Lehigh Nay gds 573

VOAENCPITIAIL. ;
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRIY.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 771 80TPITI MIME 134
PRICE, 11 FEB BOP LE; $ PER HALF DIE

The undersigned citizens takepleawre fficheetrecommending the use' of Wright's Tar Byrn ' -
coughscolds, consamption, 'whooping cough.
fever. liver complainkpains in the breast. Went:, --

Inflammation, and constriction of air vessels in'him. The remedy should be in everyftundly:Charles C. Wilson, Forney's Frets office. •

Charles H. Graffen,Mourns/ Mercers/ office.,
JamesNolen, Inquireroffice, _

Wm. F. Corbn,Associated Press.'Wm.Wm. H. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Policegraph,Fifth and Chestnut streets.'
A. Randolph,Front andLombard streent-JamesW. -peerine, Charles street. ,t,H. A. Davis, 823Gasket street, .
JohnWoodside, 1831 Franklin:Street. id
„Bohm Thompson, lens Walter-stred‘R. G. March. 626 Franklin streets--
J. Gebloff.781 SouthSecond street, , , LIPJohn Seymour, 613 South Frontstreet. _ c-( .B.W. Howard, 1 Dock street.
IL C. • , . t, iBartlett, 322 South Second Mee.. .L. Bates;os Arch street. 1.-

itAlbert br rtin. 417 SouthSecond shreet;, !ifNary Cal ell,_1033 Sensorsstreet. • ' - 11.W. Thom ,20 North Fourthstreet. . , ie ..T. M.Cart y, 109 Blfretb's•alley. . -

George W on, 236Race street. " ' MtW. F.LtroOks, 69 NorthSecondstreeV Iv,N. J. Haasetik,ll9 Canal street. . 1
S. Seymour Bose, Bustleton.
Charles Rogers, 921 Southstreet. - • fi.R. T.Wellington. Secondand Quarry street% ea-R E. Thomas, 188SouthSixth street.Williamßarns„615 South Front street.4tl.'S. S. Sanford,Opera M " ' ''e aJohn litigiunts, rear otiMorth Second mute& ~,,...

Mrs. S. R. Choate, Newark, Del. tit! `-

GeorgeW. White& Co.. No.56 South Third
Mr. WWlxzm B. Wright: •

_Bra: We take pleasure. In recommend="

TAR SYRUP (of which we have already-so}
siderable quantities)86%, mostexcellentand ant

,remedy for the complaints set both-is yourbill already enbmitted to the public. .A 8 a graji
act to suffering humanity. we will, cheerfatly.
mend your preparation to all- afflietedwithWhich itis designed to cure. g

Yours, dro., MILTh.KS' es BON,
N. E._ DourerPine andklizth.-Sto-

Also tobe had at
JOHIiSON, HOLLOWAY & COWDHI(

DYOTT & CIO.. -

and all principal drag:gists and dealers. .-

Thesubscriber would beg leave-thrther to esbe is prepared to BS orders and Ibrward
to any part of the country. Persons d
informationby mall will enclose apostagestaranswers will be returned assoon as the egige
business will admit.

Address WILLIAM B. WBiG
771 South Thirds

INDIA EDELIKEt MACHINE BIirLTENG,
PACKING HOSE.HOSE. _ _

.Fisnineerasurd dealers will find a *EMIL-

MENT OF GOODYEAR'SEATRErT VULOA
RUBBER. BELTING, PAOKIEG, HOSE,
hiantdhatarseaSeeds& •_ss

GoODYEAR'S, •
808 Cheetnnt Rilleetsoiso

N. E.—We have a NEW and- CIBIZA.P. ARM
GA-11DIfie. and PAVEMENT HOSE,very hs:
whirrtheattention ofthe=Miele miler;
VlMlama PICECIAS. CtLTEKUPB, 5..103 ik
ILI ay:etteie libicarcrkalra ,

,R4ltliatcpickzes.nceBas.-2Thelassa• liatudouvev
ippYorlttains dto saleay Jc11461M..ttglOßSOLial Vitemue.' '

THE. DAILY EVENING- BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1866.

COMMERCIAL,

IiiUUJEBOP sTooss.

.2953.53 Penna 58 3 cite 03 luo str Ocean Oil 850 5%
2425 do 5 celtif 9.9 100 ob do 5%'
10000 IT El ea 5-208 '65 103% 100 oti Read-lt b.lO 54%
5000 do '62 1.4 Isb do trf 54 •
200 Phil 65 mon d bit) 9634 40 oh Lehigh 'Val 85 67

4000 e do C&P 0634 lob-do 6214
2000 Read mgis '44 . 100sh Phil & Erie gds 8034

ellitiat 62 7 oh StNicholase 23
400 slatestonville It 18 1000 h Shamokin C b-30 7

/ 1110 +9 OB STOOKS IN NEW YOBR.
(By Telegraph.)

..

Azaerbitan
Reading Railroad M% salesNew York Centra1,,,...,.,, 9854 sales11. S. ea 'Bl sales13.13.1k, bidErie.... . Ss% sales

to bid
Steady.

Phian

815COND vALL.
..» sales

salsa
sales
1141011
sales
sales

......sales

Lee and Ausiness-•—.Tune 28,1866.
The foreignr ews tea had comparatively little effect

at the stock Board this morning, but there is more
disposition to operate, and a firmer feeling pervadeS
the market generally. The war in Europe has un-
doubtedly commenced,and,althtnigh the conflict may
at first press upon our specie reserve, and thus ad-
vance the preintum'on Gold. it must subsequently
benefit us by areturn offrightened capital for invest-
ment among a prosperous, pec.cefol and happy people
European capitalists will undoubtedly purchate the
securities of nations likely to remain in a state of
peace.so that happen what may amongthe decaying
monarchies of the Old World, their wealth will be
abroadand beyond local contingencies. Government
iLmnswerehlgher. TheCoupon s's, 'Bl, were not Of-
fered under 111. and the Ftve.Tvreutter.,e2, sold up to
104. State Fives were firm at 93. City Loans sold at
96 34 for the new, and 93 for the old lames. Reading
Railroad rose )4i, closingat fkiNgl)s474. Lehigh Valley
Railroad declined Ss, at.d closed at 62g. •Phlladadel-
and Erie Railroad at :10)i—no change. 134 was bid
for Camden and Amboy liallrOad; 553; for Pennsylva,
nia Railroad; 363.;,' for Mine Sill Railroad; 43 for
Northern Central Railroad; 39 for Little SchttYlklll
Railroad. and 383-4. for North Pennsylvania Railroad.
Canal and Bank shales were steady at yesterday's
figure., but the sales were unimportant. In011 stocks
the only sanewere of Ocean at bleigEN..Paasenger
Railway shares were not so ',strong. Reetanvillesold
at 18—adeclinefof
M. DeHavea a Brother. No. to IScrath Third

street. maks the following quotations ofthe rates ofexchange to-day, at 1, P. IC:-
BOOM Sakti.American 132% 153

81tver:-GRart4s2 144
Compound Interest Notes:

2.. .:: zeaDem0ct. Juny 1er,12.6.4...1854_ 11364.... 112:9: . 12...v104 2,-.. " ztayasea— 12
a 88 Aug. Mt.— 11% Ill"111 /0,4

8
" eAng.1.865... sx % •

.. " Sept.lN6s.- 555. U
SI " Oct. 1865 5% 53

Jay Cookea. 00. anew Idlii Vnutmegs 2Seettrltle.., azto4ay, as tallow= . _ .

m Bening,
0.8. WS, 1d3188L...._...3H0l113.4 11101d540 Benda.— --........--neX IC4
New " 18[4.--...—..13 1¢334,"
540 Benda, 1865...............................103 1t33 -
10.40 Benda. —...................—.....WA' S 7
7 *AO A zrn5t..................*„....--.3n251i . If :3k,f

" June---...." ...103 108 X
" Jnly...—.--- ........—.lc.,W, 10'3.(

eartillomee W illileuieoll;6s . DJU • 104.4
(smith, /Unco1l:113 & Co.. BalaKeii: is &Guth -tiara

swift,quotaat 11 o'clock = fOllOl4ll
....U.B. 11911 iSonas....---.—,—.--..31:4 no

1:1,f3.650, 1862.------.—.IC4S. 104 U
• " 1244—..............------...—MA 111336

-"',1.....10"'
U.S. 1040«......._.... 964 97

7.llo't—lat 1034
adsezles.-......---.10310e110N

scrim..

IL &Certificates of Indebtedresa----.11:0 bid.
Componotts. Dec.. 16ei.-------lu9Am

Philadelphia Warlietst.
THIIESDAY, June '4l.—Thereceipts ofall descriptions

ofPreadnulls continue extremely Pent, bat the sup-
ply is fully up to the wants of the trade and prices
have undergone no quotable change. The sales of
Flour include MX) barrels Northwest extra family at
111@1i 55, Rebarrels do.do. onterms keptsecret.stnall
lota ofPenna. and Ohio de. do.at$ll 504g43 50, fancy
lots at ilitgll7,extra at j 9 to gle and superfine fromts
to $ll 15—aaIn qualitY. Small saes of By ' Floor at
$6 71Z5 90. Prices dfCern Meal arenomi •

The Market is bare ofchoice.ited ?Rheas • • other
descriptions are not wanted. A. gale of 3,700 • tishe •
MichiganRed at,s 05. This lot ofWheat was p
of'64„ and wasreceived from New York via Glascov,
to which it woe criginally abippid in that year. This
Is oneofthe manyfreaks oftrade and thefreightnpon
it over Ibis long route must have oust more than the
amountrealized by the farmer. Rye may be quoted
Cl 210t. t 30. turn ix Yery.qt I.t. with+alp. of :rol.cov at
$l. Oatsare steady at.r.4rs cents for Pennsylvania,
9 can't,Tor Delam urP, and ••% extern at ClcC,o3 cents.
Bark bas advanced. A small sale Of No.l Quefol-

troo Bark told at r. 5 yt ton.
By tr-tion. Stebarrels kr coot Farm Petroleum mold

by Powell &West g.ta11i@23.% cents.
Whisky la vary qnlet. email setae of pear= bar_

teltat IC. '24g.4 ffi. and Ohio at f 2

IMPORTA'TIONs.
Reported-kw the PhiladelphiaEvening Enfield.

REMEDIOS—Barg Jane 'Young; Corning-676 hhda
angar 691c. doB & W Welsh._ _

Rs RRA DOS—trig Rgsalte, Iforanl-IP9 prineboorts
li bbda 7 bola molasses Wm Comminrs ISS
punrbeous 12bbds 7 bbls do JB Penrose &San,

f.‘ oklof
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA-•J

illOrliss Marine Bulletin ft Third Page.

Park JaneSoot+g t Er). C4•rn -Ig, 11 aaystrom Reme-
dies. kith sem: to§ W Welsh.

Erig Rmalle(Pr): itorani, 17 days from Barbados,
wit]) molasses to Jobn It Rue& eo.

6,-Or 3 Truman. Slocum.5 dAys from New Bedford
a 1h lumber to captain. _

Rchr uwen Bemse. Baker. from%atm -
Sobr R P Tabbot from New Yore.
Sciar C Bodeen, Strimple. from New York
Barr A-F. tile; Jonnerm. irom ilartlC.rd
Selir H W Godfrey. Weeks from rorchester.
Behr L 151 Spicer. Hayward from Dorchester
Bahr Advocate Shield from Washington.

lIILILLBZD TEM DAT.
Brig 1 H Renueny, GeyerBoston. Penn GeeCo.
:ichr CTyler, Steelman, Beaton, J.l Doves , Son.

Correspondence ofthePhiladelphia ittnbange.
LEWD, LIM, JuneVI-11 AM.

The following 'vessels are now a, the Breakwater:—
Brigs Ydella. from Philadelphia for Havana; 4De
Harr. from Rockport for Norfolk; Trindelen, from
Mystic forBaltimore; schrs Clary from Philadelphia
for Washington; Pale,tine, from 1,1 York thr George-
towm RebeccaKnight, from do for James 'River: .Ino
J Houseman, frem Philadelphia for Chincoteague.
and sloo p Granite. from Chincoteague for P.hiladel-
phis. VT. S. W. '

Yates, au. T. BILLYARD BURTON.
XOIOItILMU.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius, aalled fromLiverpool 14th
Inst, ter this port,

Ship Joseph Clark,F,herman,hence for AzapnlcO, ont
16 days, wasspoken 50th tilt. tat 35 40 N, lon 3135.

Shps Chieftain, McGuire Gov Langdon, Weekir, Co-blare. Gibson, and Fannie Larrabee. Randall. were
-loading at Liverpool 16th inst for this port.
,Ehlp Pocahontas. Berry, for this port, sailed from

Liverpor 114th inst—not Sh h.
Ship Magnet. from Boson for Raltlmore,was spoken

"6th 'net 50 miles R by- at from Cape Benlopea-,by
Philadelphia pilotboat HenryCope.

SteamerPo-phorus, Alexander. hence, at dye/pool
16th lest. loading to return. via R. ston.

Steamer -Pennsylvania Lewis. trom Liverpool for
New York sailed from Queenstown 14thlast.

Steamer Wm Penn (Br). =lnge. from London 10th
inst. via Havre 18th, with 339 passengers, at New York
yesterday. June 18.1at 4317.10 n 34 30 algoaliked steamerPrepontis, from Pbilade-phiafor Liverpool. .

Bark Jane Boss (Br). from Segna for this port, was
spoken 26th inst. Cape Henrybearing W 30 mimeo).

stark denW T Sherman Ross, sailed from Nuevitas.
16thinst for this_ port

Balk HU Al S. Crafts, hence, sailed from Falmouth
14th inst. tOrBremen.

Brig Geo Burnham, McLellan, hence at Portland
SeaterdaY. • •

Hriehiarshal I Hutettenombs,tiencelforBoston,aalled
40E1 Holmes' Hole 25th Inst.

Brig ("afro. McLean. hence at h n twerp 15thinst.
Bug 'Fannie (Br), Gordon, hence at Trinidad 10th
Brig Anna Collins. and scbr JPAugur, hence at 13t,
ler) e, Mart Btri lust
Srhi'Sfartha HMIs, Colson, sailed from Catbarlen

16th ir st. for this port.
Fehr CF YounHume,hence at 'Portland yesterdsv.
SatoMartha, Baxter. Jas alderdlee, Stites, and M

& E Henderson. Adams. henceat Boston yesterday:
Soto ary Smith. cleared at Boston 26thlost for this port.. .. - - .
Scbr 'rhos Borden., W,ightlngton, sailed tiara Fall

Myer26th that. tbr this port_

ESTATE Or SARAH LC& ENS BEENE.—Letters
Testamentary upon the estateor Sarah Lukeris

Ee- ne, late- of Philadelphia. deceased, having been
granted- to the undersigned' by the Register of. Wills
for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make Pay
ment, and those havingfishnet to Ptsent them with-
out delay to ELLEN itERNE MITCHELL, &teen
trli,Northwest cornerTenth and Chestnut streets. or
toherAttorney, H. E.KEENE,(No. 218 South Third
street. jels4,6t*

N EFJ

WINDOW SHADES

LACE CURTAINS

Drawingrtooms4

LIBRARIES AND SLEEPING ROOMS.

Cornices,

Bands.
Tassels and Fringes

IN GREAT VARIETY.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
3IdABON/C 114L14

719 Chestnut Streets
• _

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

exaTmaserEs OF. DEPOSITS Fallibleon5 trait
notice, after lb days, and bearing interest at

FOUR PEE Owret'per annum, will be Mutedin Erma to suit depositors.
*ORION 11.eld:113ELLIIL. Jr.,

reylo-5p Cashier.

, REMOVAL.
PROTHINGHAM & 'WELLS

HAVE REMOVED TO

610 Chestnut Street, JAM,.
ICELIABLLITY

Amply Substantiated
AS TO THE

NIMPROOF QUALITIES,
AND ENURE MIMES QY

MARVIN'S SAFES.
Aram AND DRY.PLASTER.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 Chestnut Btreat (Masonic- MA),
265 Broadway, New York. -

House Safes. Secosd-hand Safes. SailaExchanged.
Sendbar illustrated catalogue. zuggadutrp

13.A.313.E.1t'S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The larded andbeet assortment et
Wigs, Toupees, Lag Hair Braids and

Curls, Water-falls, Vietorines, Fri.
settee, Musive Seams for Ladies,

At pricesLOWER than elserwheea [mh2MTI •

909 CHESTNUT STREET.

DREXEL & CO
BANIKERSI

34, SOUTH THIRD STREETS

7-30's,
10-4.o's, •

1881's
Certificates of Indebtedness,

Compound Interest Notes and
GOLD AND SILVER,

Bought and Sold.
DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE-

LAND. FRANOE AND GERMANY.

REFRIGBRATORS..
SMITH & RIOHARDSON,

Agents for the sale of the Justly Celebrated ORA
COAL LINED REFBIORBATOIIB,

Wholesale andBeta%Preto. Six to Twenty five Dollars.

611 MARKET 'STREET.1e16.1m

SUITS .OF ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
.FURNITURE.

S.EO. J. HENKEL%
Thixteenth and Chestnut Streets.

VOURTIf OF JULY 1868.—FIREWORK.8.—The
1: subscribers beg leave to announceto their friends
and the public generally, that they have fitted up their
STORE, .No. 107 South WATER street, below Chestnut
street, for ageneral FIREWORK DEPOT. wherethey-
design keeping their usual extensive varietyof Fire. .
works small works, as usual, for de.3lers, and every
description of colored fancy works, for private and
public exhibitions and are now prepared to receive
crders for the same, and furnish Works offirst quality
far exhibitions—

Also—Firecrackers, Torpedoes Cannon Crackers,
Jostick, Pulling Crackers, Chinese Penny Rockets,
Bengola Lights tobe fired with a pistol and new style
Rockets, to_be fired without a stick, and which are
yelp. conveient for useon board vessels at sea.

JOS. B. BussrEß (X).,
108 South Delaware avenue: -

101:7N AND LINEN SAIL.DUCK ofevery width(rtmione to six ibet wide, all numbers. Tentand
Awning Duck. Papermakersfelon . Sail Twine. die.

JOHN W. 77EVS AN & CO.,Instlcmas,..PAltsYr
UTBITE CASTILEBOA P.-100 Boxen genuine white
VT Castile Soap, landing from brig Penneyvvanta.

from Genoa.and for sale by JOS. B. SLIMIER & 00.,
168 South Delaware avenue. •
•

rf ARARY HEED.—Twentr-thre beMaje Prime
‘. narySeed tostore and earWe by WORKMAN a
U). No, t lanklnnt otraga

A JAIPRI& eit.4.P.112i.—100 kegs of Wee Splendid
Whits ifrapeejnfine order Ise.lie_r and for sale b 7

TOR. 8 11101141477118AM.. In*Rnatl, Dslawarp swains

SALT.-2.500 sacks Lrinutpuoid 013.013ND BALT
also 200eaoke Fine Salt. afloat.and tar gale by

WORKMAN & Walnnt. . .

THIRI3 EDITION
2:30 O'Olook,


